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Students favor Board probe; 
many rap administration 
Illc"" rd OJIIYI. would tIaIat ' aDOUl a b~ck 
educator from tbe Ea. St . ~. at.:-8 ( 0 
lUI ,be ~UOft. 
" I". Ume tbe pubUc bec.arr- awar. 01 
_ 01 tbe rD' .... DdlI .. 0/ fWlda CO"" on 
a '-IbIl ..... oIblJber __ ....... C . lloben 
a-a. commater .ludeDt ~
__ ~.. atl.., lo,btcart>ondAl. 
C~ COUIKU, 8&ld. 
If ,be W I ... ~ Board 01 HJIbU E<tucr.1Oft 
fwda ~ an Ie order, It ........ 
fonuDat. Ibt public could .... b .... a<esI ,III. 
~. ~ .. . BawI>U aal.s. 
SpeakI .. on bd>a1f 01 tbe 4ira ...... 5NcIna 
COUDC1I. I,. pre_.. Jim iia_ aaJd • 
• --n.rft' ba..a "'WU" beeD u, c.~.nc(' In 
P.-- WorrIa .. tbe pan 01 _ ... . 
1--" _kOOM aQy .uml_ 01 Unl ... r. 
"J-"I~" SCudIata 'fOIcle4 ...-nuy DepUY. com· 
_ -.nsdle UIIIftHItJ' ~, po/&1JII 
to tbe ralad ___ acttt1tJ ~ aDd 1 .... _ 
u~II~"'~lort ...... . 
J .. SaoItb. • ~ "11>.-1,. t. an, 
_ ". 1M _, $100.000 couJd be .po 
~ lor • ace ___ really I 
CU I 11 ..... _ t1IIIt _ I compare It 
to tile pn_ _ yaJooed . • $$~,ooo.." 
~t.o_~_la. __ 
SI1J '-la ... _____ I .... -. 
S .... b -.I 1M ..... u -.. ~re­
, _ 01 ..,. ozIa1Jti IMIdO .. lor III< 
___ pr~ oc _,. • IhOo ... .,..... But 
~_ .... Il 
Fardo · 
Bt.- 01 :Jar _." ... 
... m __ NI 01 HlPr 
e.-.- -uac -..u. 
SIIF. UItoIt-n,ItJ .-. • 
V~ 5DcItI-e C •••• t 
..,.~ ........ s 




aoc.MiO- ......... ~ ..... ... 
..... sal aftIc:Iab ........... . 
_......--..,..--.......... ,.." 
.. m_-"'01~~~ day ahr II .-....y l npwt .. _ • • 
-.-.. ..... sat'. lJatruaIry ........ 
Tk 111-...- .... .-t,..-...s by booIzd -...... IDIlowtoiI _ ..... 
pa ... _ .. __ ~ 01 tbeU ......... 
.try ___ d nceed $'900,000.. 
Tk ~ 01 tbe Ualftrslty __ .. re-
part~ III tbe _1 .. 1001' . ftJId ...... .. 
$975,-' Of _ UIUI $3116,010 ... II.~ 
.. «*a ..... I ....... wtdI $$12.416 lor eer-
YI « _ m."rtal &. AD _aI sn,301 
.... I .. ed u pb,...cal pl_ ..... m-,ad .. 
pt'r C8II 01 labor C"C*", 
Tbt bo.", 0<1'011 _abll_ • "!'<'Clal 
aJbcomml.rl.et t o OOft~r " pou1.b:l~ restp.a-
rJoa.. or ~a1" of "approprt...l~ I.mty(>r-
IKity otrtcu.1.' · aIlt'r me. IUbcommtl1-ec- "'~ ... 
"1m, lhc SIL Bo.I.rd of TN.C'<"'6 aDd J ame. 
B. HoIckrman. ("J.C"CuO"~ dJrector 01 rbr 
Board 0( Ill."., ... Edo>c alan. 
T"1k mt:lSUf"e' . In t:ft'eC1, .1tfC"fted thr 
~OIT'mcnd.u.WI' c alled to r b) (he- board 
I.nY~1.&&tOr. In.. -p.A&-C- rc:pon p~ac-n«cd 
to t.bc board Tut:"a). 
See addilional lIoriel 
page. 5 and 9 
sn ..' PrHtcknl lXl)'tr 'A' . Mo rna •• II 
pre..-r1il but did nac make' anr commer'll 
a' cbt mC'C'1lnl about the- inYt'.I,JI(lon. Chtn-
c~.Il o r Rc:Jbton W. ~hcVlc.r la out of fbr 
_ate and "Id not 1IflC'ftd. 
Tbt .....autl"" <allin, for ~ladpUn.ry ac-
tion • •• p~ted by G<oo~ L Ot>I'IIC!ftl. , 
ctt.trman of tM bo.ard , who "'d., ·'Ttlt . 
epr.oo. t>a. ohat.., .". connclmu o f 1.1» 
pubJlc, rtw If:'l1aJaurt: . t h l . board andOfbt'ra 
lD (he- p~eent admln'.r.uon of sru. 
" I uf"&'e (.bl .• benrd ( 0 Cur lmmercttat -C' 
_epa In .,. eftO" t o f"C'Mon- publiC COft-
Ilclenu In blp .. edoKaU.... In adCIlrtoo 
to adop<\nl ,be ... If reeo"" ... ,,,,, .. I"". , I 
alae. t hr bo.rd eat.abll lib • wbcom m Id« 
to men .. btl the (' .. rcu1I~ 41re<1 o r and 1M 
Board of Tr.Jate-f'fI of Sll ' l",medl.atcJ) (0 
con.id~ r recommnMSlnc .cIdUt<XIaJ action , 
lnC.Judlni po.ldbl~ dlJIClpllnary actlem .... tn .. 
8Pf.~~at;on~~~~~ otr=;. Include- the" 
po.albUlr y of ~.t",aUon o r rMnoy aJ. The-
ll1ocommlrtc-c IIhould submU I .. f't"POn In 
adYanc~ of the- Oc<~tx-r mC'dll1&.. 
" aJ .o rc-commcnd (he board dlf'Kt the 
f'1.C"CVth"(' dlrrctor to bt--ctn tmmt"dtatr dt.-
cu ... ton with thor 1f"J1a1.ty(, 11.1.,... exWl" 
ml .. tfW\ t o propr> ... lealaJatlon _ hlch _01 
.. r 't'ftphd1 -.nd cI.rl~ tIY ptJaJlton o f the-
Board at HI«twor Educat ion and eKpMtd u. 
rol~ in n «.J man.arm""." 
f~ ... _SI 
Morris pleased . 
by further study 
51 p~a.ldrrtK Del,.~ .. " Mo. r b , 1Il .. 
brtd tntrn-w-. aillet' Tut Il4ly', Bc:Mrd 01 
HI..,." Ed8c.,_ --. II> Chic ...... ..,. 
"I a .. pic'aJIoC"d trw board bid dtcSdr-d fO 
'" rtbe-r tu. am-~ ~ lI.MJaa. " 
W'bt n M o r".,. .... • rd U ' r tl ebl-
boI,.-d bald Pf(' ''' '*'' Ie. f' '''~nc(' "'falrl ) , 
br' rcplh·4. .o J do .. .-t -..h to COGIrDdIC on 
lba· at fbb U rnr . .. 
"'0"1"1 .. _. , pt't" __ . , tbe' mrr""l buI 
ticS QOC m.M1t an) ,.a.i k ~ltm.r-ac CD cb: 
.... rct on thr tnYr .... "'" Uwo If. m:O · 
l~w l.a .... if'r. IlyHouM- • 
..... r ... did, _r. pr ...... snr. _1 
....... ..r_ .. lor ... I ~-O · · I _r .. "", 
~ .. r . tir .... " dIIt bo-.rd tNt br ~ 
_ ""0 a., cI<.aD • .... ........ _ 
u'lc-d for i ll I .. UHoa. UN' .cory _ pi. 
~., 
Me lOW thr ~ Jd .. r .., 
.... _ Uary ........ ~. II .tar 0.-_ 
_nl~_"'~"'I"  .... 
ta "'" ... .....- a Oa1IJ EIDJIIMa 
~.r. _rut .... too -'" ......... __ _ Ik_...-oI





Theta Sigma Phi 
Three injured in trailer fire 
Three SIU ...... weTe 
tat.en to ehe: SlU HeJlhh ~tyl C-C 
ear ly Tueaday tor .~e Ln-
".Lauon a. II r~ 01 • Itre 
a, 709 S. Illino ... traUe', , •• 
lIonald GIOftr. a)wUor from 
Ch'ca",. lIaymond Warr ... a 
HtUor from C ruc.,o •• ode.,1 
CUmore. • KlUOr 'rom St. 
Low.; .. ld t.brUn ••• u~ 
by a Ic&It y flaM«". 
CloTer .. Id thaI br ••• 
lI,hel,. ,he flaM«" wilen 011 
It (be bottom and on the: floor 
c_ .. hI II re about I .... m.. 
Gilmore .. ad Chal tbey ~ 
,"c,ecI Jolin LaNun of V IIII,e 
Rental. three week •• ,0 to fix 
tbe raul, 'Y ru.rnac.c: bu notblnr& 
... done. He addled that ,be 
trlUef had no Ute cau.uub-
cr. 
Worr .. Pld [be)' we r e 101ne 
to cooau.1c 1cpl lick to fl lf' 
e.u11 tor damaat:". 
C lolhe., book, .. prr 8On.aJ be-
I<>-.~ ItId $200 were repon-
ed &0. LD tbe: HIe. Capl, n 
Elmer lIods .. 1 of ,be fire ck-
partmc .. cieecrlbed tbe traUer 
••• tOla. ~ 
Latcr Tuea4a)' morrurc. 
Nonn .. n HI-hon. dJtopury .ate 
farm maraball, .taned I,",ca-
rl,au,. ltM: caUK of tbe fire. 
He re1u..ed 10 com rnent Uft l l he 
hru.be. hJa a-pon later (hi' 
week. 
Media ducuuion ,et tonight 
"A M~ of !be Media. " 
one of ,he p..,.rlm. offered 
by ,he ~"man Gencer lhl. 
you. will be held In ,he Cft>-
rer". correebou~ . .. Aero •• the 
Tract." at' p.m, today. aaJd 
• he II..... 8U1 Lonp •• New-
man Cencer director. 
The provam w1IJ include the 
ftlm. "Thl. I. Mlnhall Mc-
Luh ...... one! poe .. _ater. 
8 NCe C. Applebr. .,.&1 .. "", 
IU Republican8 
pon lOr le«:lu re 
The Y_ IIl'pOIbIlcMIa w1lI 
oponoor I IKN ...... pMtClloct 
and councy Orpnl1atJon .. Q 
p.m .• Tlwf"'ld., In r-d o rrl. Llbnry. oaJd Bob 11 __ 
be,...r of .... y_ Itepub-
II ...... 
The "'"" _ah r ..oj be 
e tther Ray Doerr. cbalnrt. 
of , ... Jact_ c--y Itepub-
IIc ... CeMnI ~ .. lnee. or 
frant P.,.. ~ dIaI",, __ 





 ....... - ......... 
-_ .. ---.~ ...... --. ...... ........... ~ ..... 
-
...... ., .. ...,'-'_ .... 
_.... _ -
......... -............. .. 
prof...,r of EneJlob. Apple-
bJ. who wort .. on mbed mecU .. 
ohow. I. eq>ee.ed ' 0 briniOM 
of hi. fUm.. Father lAo-
...... ,d. 
TIle II.". Lon..... oaId ,hI • 
p..,.r-. wblch la open ' 0 
eft ryooc. ohouId be We rHt-tn, and ecf"Ye co acquatnt pro-
ple "U h MC.Luh.an · I Ide . . on 
m .... commlMllcatlona. 
VTI' , are VIP', 
Marty" Photo 
·)01. OAK 
~ tl. · ,SU 
HA VE YOUR OBEU SK 
POR TR AIT TAKEN NOW ' 
·11autS. N. " 'OS"' ~"CEI 
THE 
NOW! TH:W SA T. 
--
---,..,~ --
Edt}iIr AJ.n Po. ·1 





In Cokx l 
WElK o .... ys I ; W) 
5M..l: QO · i : ,H · 1 : 1oO 





......... ,.. .. lIlo 
"''nIke TIle Moae)r 
AadRaa' 
18autllne .. 
triamplaaat. T_.., .. , '« « 
.. a:, .. 
,-..., .. 
W.c.n.Ma ... 
....... anr-'U ... w..-............... " 
...... -
_ aaa ~.a., _ ~ __ ........... Ui. ~.,"'iiIiii. 
_-"0 _.. 3. --=:.= "L 
~-- -- ... .. - ----.- .. -.. ~ 
SPECIAL!!!! 
Cok Slaw french frie 
Only 79~ 
NOV. 4 - 9 
--" ................. ... 
_ .... -
......... --.......... 
....;i' .. :.:-_a. 
----~­
___ p. .. _~_
... _---..-=:=.::r"~ ""2.": 
A Sky High Dou61e Decker Burger with 




T &lU by boll> f"Wt r ...., 
I(lId." .. ,,1Il be preecated by 
!be .... bI'.ncb of tbe SW 
PbJlIOeopby CIlII> ..... d Jolla 
~" k1IIor fTQm QWIICJ 
m'Jor"" In ptI1Ioeopby. 
Speaker. WIll preae", for -
ca.1 ,.1U follOWed by In in-
formal dlac .... lon WIler . tbe 
'udlence can j.. • bootu I .... 
~Jbt of die topic. eaJd Lewla. 
SpeaIt,ra will be membe.r. 
of ibe Deperllnenu of PbUo-
eopbJ or Art. or tl.IIdenc • • "" 
,,111 .,..._ papera. 
IAWI. II CIf'PJIb"" tbu 
c lub In coope.rlt{on _ub 
(;eorle hkClw'e. .aeociale 
prol ..... r In pIillo.oplly • • !Ie 
.IU be tbe flcwty NYls. r . 
Tbll ..... brlllCh .ut be 
open Ie all Inte-realed u.nc)ey-
"lduatea. TIle cwtlng club 
1. reMrlcted (0 Jl'aduarC' .... u-
de", •• 
Tbe club .UI bold Ita hEat 
medina be10re (ho eDd of 
November wben • room will 
be .... IIDed to H. It .UI 



















CDme", .. dgltr 
«quMnlPd 
T o";ng .. d Sr""'96 
(ou, r.peoMryJ 
KA RSTEN 
2. HA S£AV1C( 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Service oyoihbl. '0' '110.' while yo u wa il 
r--------- ... r------, 
I Eye E . o ml notl on ~ I 
I I 
I Conlo<l l.n... I 
I •• o.onobl. Pric", 
Su n Glo .... 
&. - __ J 
Mod Styles Avaih61e 
(jl)/d Rims 
4 1 1 I;. II ~ 1> L_ .... Ul ~~ ClotomI!t, 1\.: ,,~, .", 
I~ and a..or. ..... . ~.-nn Or Cotw ., .~ ..... 94.1 ~~ 
I 
The Big Cheese 












To rW Dally E~ 
I woUld UU 10 _ .. die 
late. fl{ CJ,oe ·Morsn'. lal£n, 
•• Good Job." I njo)'ed reacIiJIB Ct,... IJIle'rprftlldoa 01 our local 
IRIPI!J1IWI. Super -Mon1lmaJl. wbo 
ca_ aJo,. and, 1I_leba_eIIy 
runoed four .maII boIIJdlJop 1DIo ,be 
"IJJ ... and_ ca"'puoandunl-
..,.-11 .. y In ALL die 'COIUIlry," Alld 
"" Clyde leell lbat Morrlam.aJl de-
.en... • JuIi Lew-or!!, _ 01 • 
$900,000, bu! non 01 • TWO MIL-
UON 00 LLAII bome I Very lllltr-
Uti.:!,1 WOrpn. I, II neT} man' . 
duly and ObIl", lon '0 oem bII 
~ ........ y or .U 01 ""''*-Iad. 
II be runnJ .. an IftltiWllon 
or noW .. a .-..eeper . II all V eal 
cootrlbulor .. '0 bumalllJ'y, .... 
tbrOUlb _allan. were ,odeoene 
and receive a tWO mW10a dollar 
r ewarc1. in tbe form of • home, 
I. you In.1at Mr. and Mr • • Morna 
do. ,.ben 'hli ",Yernme", would be 
.1 pootenY-Itrld:en II many un-
fonunate cllu.ena In ,be: nort.bea. 
oenlon 01 Carbondale, The object 
of conrrLbultrc (0 80Ciet y .e much 
mor t ,ban to reap mate r tal bene· 
ttll '.rom that eocJety-1t II a1ao 
to eeek accomplishment. and 1m· 
p,roveme,.. fOR ch.at .octety. 
MUll I peraon be hnanclllJ y re-
•• r~d "ery Clme he contribute. 
to aoclety7 U you (hInt th.at the 
conatrucUon and co mpletion of 
• SQO().OOO home cont ribUte. to 
eoclety. you are gn.ely .rong. 
·Good~· 
Letter 
He '$ alive and well 
Do )'0\1 rc&.1J.Lc tM( Prealdem 
Ntson mate. many of hJI deC.llona 
from " .. bite Houae We.' ·. and 
that thl. !ltTucture COM lee. tban 
thai propo.ed fo r Prel.dleru: Mor -
r ia ? 
To ,he Dally Elyptlan: They enc:oura,ge black. (0 wan 
I while longer. Thl1 tl Intol-
erable. 
TM Honorable Ma yorofSprtna-
fie ld. Mayor Nelaon Howanb, who 
· ·proytdea' · fo r over one hundred 
tbouaand clUzeM. llvea In a very 
mock. home . probabl y 00( e x-
ceecltna tl'w: coa, of your own home ! 
AU the year. tl\lllt Morrl.nan 
lperu: making So~bern Ullno,. 
Unl~rluy 111(0 the' · · bIUelit and 
bea t etc . etc:· were apent In hll 
pre.ent home valued at $.s~ . ()(X) . la,,', lhU true? 
Aoct .... n·' thert" a Dr. 000-
bule , who acrftd tena 01 thou-
undo 01 Alrlcana "hUe Uylnc 
prac llc~lly In ra,. ' 
What I 1m uytna (0 lin •• 1. 
(hac no m.tter how &relt In lnctJ-
Yldual'. cOC'I.rlbulJona Ire, there 
II ftO dlrec, ,...Itlu'loafor apend-
Ina ouch an outt.,_. amount 
01 _yo I'm ...... e ,bat PTellde", 
Wonll wowd .veo wbol bean~ 
Iy "lib me d>at hi. V..... re-
ward hal _010 _ dill hIIpOr-
ra.. W\I .. r~IY -nllII .,. DWI)' 
ptq>1e I. eo lMIIJ w.,.. 
I urp ,., Cl1de, 10 read be-JOnd ,he beMI1_ and _ lIu.b 
rub ,,,....at&at~ .-dle_ 
rut ............. .. 
Tbere are eome ".,.., PJOCI "'._ 
tDr our ......... A coece f"Md 1IlU-
*'II _ tupa~r. 
Bob w.klmln.' 
Staff opinion 
.High - High-rise 
n.. nno _.~r _ry uld 
dIM P_ Dd,.. .. W. 1oIorrta' 
........ d .,.. ~ U50,ooo. 
no. ~ uld II .;"..w ... ~r SYJ ,000. __ ... _laOftr 




Students beware! Joaepb M c 
Ca nhy I. a1JYe and IIvllll III tile 
body of frelhman Steven kuJ.wa. 
Ye •• foU, •• once apln II I.time 
fo r a corn munJ. t..mI:. 
In re_ae lO KuJa ... • • l etter III 
,~ Oct. 2'1 Iuue 01 · the Dally 
EIYJlII~. I would l ike 10 .. gell 
thAt he and oche.ra examine them-
Klvea. It la alway. ea.,. to at-
tnbut e your problem. to an 
unldenllflobl< group and thea l abel 
chem with I. denog_ory teJ'1T\. 
C<meemlnl the rac tal problem.1 
suDeat [~ .. ~ are the problem. 
Blacta a..., ,ry1na '0 obla1n !.be 
rtll>t. ,bey have ~ denied lor 
c(!tT(Ur1e.. Many whUea. however. 
~ thi . I.' • threat to thet r 
·'aupremacy.·' 
ln ea.enC-e. we mUM cl.&mlne 
ourselvea to ftnd Ebe problem. We 
~ .lmply eeardI lor oup<--
JOlt. and label ,hen> com mun 10 ... 
Loottnl lA-.rd rna, rt"veaJ the 
problem u weU u die p ullon . 
A. tor !.be a., and <:aun' ry. I 
do not beIleft 1JIIor1n, fact . and 
b1atnlnl cammulluu Ior probl r-m. 
an ch.a ratte.n.nce of patMOCl am. 
T~ parrtou are thoe.c wOO are 
trying t o make AmeMca free to r 
e'Yeryooe, nO( Ju •• ~Iec( le_. 
The .. people .~ fac ing [he pro-
blem a. 
R~n S. Brown 




Attcnllon III J"OU 8pOnsmen CMM 
t hiC" r-e. A Callforu1a IxIftEq rmre-
p.N'"fIrW" h.u de'"f1.eed I MIre-tire 
"A) .0 ba, a dueL ,reauJJ, ,be 
,e,"u~ britilld _ c.IIIbare 10 
• be procecU aI --.._ 
_h o ld ~ .... ,... t~ 
aI np .. '0 ...... 900 yard 
len<:ed ~b ' 0 • late. and _ 10 
• plCo W'bc:o a bora La IOQ:Dded.. It 
all eou:nc1a ft'r y a.c'eu lhc " .. tloor 
clrl.-e .... 0 , br rel.ons. "or 1be 
condlt lom"" It..., .... !.be c:ond>-
t l~ a.nt ~ IOapell.ftT} 
.K~" c. ... 0. mo-alld 
dollara to jDtn. I'or _ ,"lid. 
,Iw ...... Ie ......... _ a dID"'" 
P*'- III dIM 900 yard 1lRlcl> 
wtaere, _ !be-, a.n old ~
,Iw dU<:U WlU ben r.JIer_ w. .. n.. ,. 1Ia-z-
_ 100 _ -.-adlreo ,II 
period. If lUI huuttn, pro_ e ' , I. 
Ie .. than p.a~e. ,~ c lub will 
bt b.Mppr co mate up ['he balanc e 
of 100 cluck.. d re...-cI ond 0., -
lh' ered,.. 
Crea Ide .. Uep rollin, 'AS! of 
dd.ItlIItI,deftlaped _ 1«-,. 0011 " 
-,. J:~ up !.be p>od wort • 
boys. Wa.aa..te ~ Ibow 4uc. .. . . Jr· . 
<De beU 011 a 1« ",0 r e Am thJln 
IIIttIIII III a cold blind. _ .I~ r 
... ~lCubie _roKJI_ o r 
dq>&r1Un.' 0( w>concIltl"-Cl ~ 
[)lot 't IIIJUDd llt.t' much e'UJle-
men: . doH U'" '·d muc.b netw-r Iod: ~r ",, __ _ 
I" ~ .. ., ..... tn-ea.-.. 
_ "', reataJJdna dIacIta pft-
wrapped..., ~ .. _. 
Ofts*d. ....... _ft la ... n.'~ 
~ 
ToQDaII"~ . 
III ___ II> cadIy .-f-
loat' . StaA' · op .. lo .. "HGD .... 
camln&- lI'a .., ......... 
Oct.. 30 '- 01 ne Dally EuP-
rIJIn, U die apUtI 01 -"'*"tna 
.b.rtweied dUa puc ...--. wbo 
II r9lly lO blame? 
Yea. II would be be.aJ\Il II 
ne....- could _enoot IJJI OWD 
~. "" _H_tna 
could renin It'l " notalck tta-
_ , " buI _'I II be .-r bypcc.r1IlcaI to IWM'p all _ dln 
UDder die naa lor ODe_-ftId? 
Tbac' ... rtdladoua u 1"l1li to 
cburc.b on SUnday ..., &1Dntna !be 
IXber au daYI 01 !.be week. Why 
put up a f.cade 01 _ and 
barmony ""eo you'", only I\)QUD& 
younell7 
Mo~ lmponUll than Homecom-In, aptrt, and tradition I. people 
opLrtl and unde...-u.a- and ·"", 
Ju. lor one weetend out 01 u.., 
yea.r. 
No" dw Homecomtna 1Q(JqI.ovrr 
everybody L. , aklna ~d.,. on wbo 
.. a. right and who .... wron&. and 
e'V~rybody I. call1n& namea (Iii 
evidenced by u.., I~.,.. III no., 
Dally EiYPl'an till .• p_ "ed). 
BU( wUl tht. alleviate c:be- pro-
blem. that u.uaed~Homecomlnl 
dtmOrtst ratlan.1 
Pe raonally. I believe thai: Home-
coming would luve evm~al1ydled 
of naturaJ c&l~ •• It ... be-
ginning to on many crher coileat' 
c.lmpuSC'c. However.,' the lnle~. 
01 thr- black IltUdenuln ~ e lect10n 
of a black Homecom lna queen f'C'-
aw.kened me lntere. of eome 
white .ruden ... who could ctv.: lea. 
than a damn about Homecomlna 
o r _ho t h«- queen _.a-al lon, 
aa she wa ... htle. 
At I~a. t he m .)Ortry of blac.k 
BfUdenta dtd take an 'Nere. In 
t~ Hom«omtng lalvtttel, and 1I 
thlli Intert". W.I nc,.tlvt", dot".,· t 
.nybody eM ~ about tbe ""aeona 
.tIy" 
U the tn.nh _~r(' known. mo. 
black peopl< probably ,Iv< lei, 
ttan a damn about Homec.om ln' roo 
be<'UR wt" do not like 10 think tn 
t:ht' p'., and the .' rah rab" era 
hold. no tradttton. fo r ua. TIle 
dOK. we e'f'e r rex to collett" w •• 
uoual l y acrubbllli u.., noorsln one. 
BUI ~UI. sru I. J- .. much a 
OOme to bl ac.k .rudent. •• to the 
'WbUe ~I, and noe- m.r •• 
.I"" hen , we want to lak-t' I nan 
In wh.a: .,e. CW'I here. 
h,hybe- If w~ .an DOW. Stu 
could f'e'Y1.c: Homecomlna In 1970 
'" II"'" I, .- -anini _ atn-
dillon of under. andln, ttw would 
I .. .a: .. 11 f e-.r, noc.jv«one"t"C't.at4. 
And 'o r thoee 0 ' you who dan', 
CAlrt" enoup t'o pur fonh l~eilon. 
cion ', ,« u~ __ you _ tho 
tw rod and anl_ b.......,. 
inC o tocu ..... In next ~.r-oal, 
mil I1m< h ml.&b< _ be )II" 
nom<- call1n~ ~ .1cIta _ 
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................ ~ .. ~
~• ~fII ... fII ... · .... ....... 
- ......... ........ 
... It o ....... ,~
~ .. ' ............ . ... -.. ....... T ... ~_~ 
....... *>ar .. ....... 
............... ~ ..... ... 
~ 01 /lie ... -soil 
.a.....io ... ....,. oIIIclat. 
........ ~SIU. ' . TIle - . ..........". 
10 .......,It ...... 8daM 81111 
..cIerwaJ 10 "C a 1, die Oftr-
a- """. ......... =:11 • 
TIle...... "' ........ 
Higher: bo~rd bli~ters bra'ss 
01 _ esIaiIII I8dlIty MId .. ...... did 
_ ..... doe Board ::! HJper ~
"'C::;: ... 1eau cUred Warcb 7. 1968. 
reqooeaed MdIdcaaJ 1io::mD_ a.ceratna 
doe oripoaI caarr:n.cdaa pr'CIpDAI _Iaed 
to doe IIqIaer boani 0=::1 cUred P .... 22. 1968. 
The JIl'CI'I>Oeal.....pr .... .".. .......... oIftcJ .. 
realdeoce ad f.cllh yll>rU .... uakylpClD-
.,red e'YCft. •• ~. carbondale- campu.a." 
It ... a1tu "uch 7 !hAl , be - reponed 
con."rution t><tw ... Rendleman mel GI ..... ' 
toOt place. 
The UD1."ralty'1 or1slDal ~ ,a." 
doe co.t of Ibe n= lacUlty .. SI65.ooo 
II>r the oCftc1aI rellldence. ad SS3S.ooo lor 
the co.t of facWtlu for U"'."nlty opon_ 
aored _ .. TIle endre COIl of!be project. 
min ... $12.000 In _imllteel land .01 ...... al 
U.eeI .. comtn, from ..,urcee ocher than 
.lIte fIaIa .... _ lee&. 
On Apt1l 19. 1961 RencII"",." acIY1aed the 
S1U Bo&l'O of ·TNa"". aplnllt the procMJrc 
of -1a1n& the project 10 the hlJlber 
board on !be bUt. It .. ~ I rdocadon r.ber 
dwI a new buIldlnl-
The Board of TNa",," .... eeI unanlmoualy 
• m. _, '0 approv" ,be ... n 0/ 
oauu:uc:ac. ... doe a!!!c!al""'-"_ 
IIoIkr ntu.ce ID 1M ...... board.. 
II • '-r ~ aa..". cUred Oct.. 29. 1969 _ , 1adrIded .... doe ~n' r&-
poll no.rIaJ. die IDrmer sc.. Board of 
HJsIIu' ~ cIIndOr NId Il-''''''. 
"did _ ..... ' .or cIu1IIt doe CDIIrae of 
~~ doll sal ... d ·", 
.... _ CClnanICtIon under on a1 • .,rnata 
lepI naltna ... hi. pan.. The man"r ... 
1I1JDpl" left !hAl ,be awllCOUoa ..,..Id he 
wtIWra-.. 
., _.. .... ...u-e _fl CIlIa pa. ..d,. 
.... a tr1end _ me a _. cJJwlnI l rom 
IIlIIoU on the _)eel of ,be PrHl_·. 
udents ,fayor Board report 
tc-... ... _" 
..... JO~!f'«' Ia!IMr ta • ~ .. ~ 
----I 
Tbe -IJOs ajounw;<l at a.bour 
12: 15 far Iuac.b. uri rec:oeWUled at 
I '. at Wblcb 'Im" the _rd 
moved Oft lO CJt.bcr i1~m.a on lbe 
aJeIIdL m_- of til. U .......... 
.......1aaed _ 1 __ .... 1$ 
.. ...... 
o'n new h'ouse 
HouR . _ the sru bNrd had cIKlc!ed to 
.. _ad rUh the eoe.rvctl ... ,..;, hout lPO-
pI'O\'aJ of the Bo.rd 01 Hllber Educ ."",,- " 
Glena, I. current l, I prof.....,r 01 h.,""r 
education mel .noc:t.e dirK"" 01 Ibe 
Cftoter II>r R"""an-h and 0M0c1"P"'..... ... 
Htpr Educ.atlon al lhr Unl \·.:rall) 0 ' C.U-
fo m ... Bc-rte:Jcy. 
WUltarn Al .... "I'l • • mMn~ r uf tt..: SUII.e 
Ht~r Boa rd 0 ' Educ .Uon •• stt"d fteneUe-man 
If I dOIl.r .moo.nt fo r ~ ... ruc:tu rc had 
~<T been opprot'ecI bl'~c9f Tnut • 
R ..... ""' •• a..,red- tfiM-ilie Board bad 
noc .pp roved . be ... 01 eq>enellrurc but had 
.Ipproved Con&l ructlCWl co.., .. ~y •• re 
u.ed. ~ • 
All .... . h8I &&ted . "Well, ""'"" __ "'" 
Board approv.: doll.,· amounta 'fo r conCJ'UC" 
cion? " 
Rendleman replied .• "By requllllrt ... that 
I . plac<Od ... .be • ..,...sl and rat tried. " 
J oaeph Block , 0110 a ........ be.r 01 , he 
llI"", r board, I1ld. "YOu m,,'" you do no< 
.Ipprovr 101.18 fo r p,ro)eC:U-CftM • dumb." 
Allen .laked. " AN! men- any TNaft'. 
W"ho c an Yrri.t )' mar • roU call Yote- ••• 
Incked •• t .... _ af.ProYaI ... JI'~ It 
Ill" Aprt l 19 meet ... .., • 
~I W. Shlrpa. cIIaIrm. of tile SIU 
Board of T...- wbo ... pre_ lit die 
~ NId. "W.' ......... eeI doe d!Illa.r 
.-.......s .. br." 
"You me __ re doe f-''' All ... laked. 
"No. _r the I .... " SOIf'II_ r'I'pll .... 
Allen _ •• , br!tWM m. badI die It-.. 
and lftanIcdon of _ la_ h .... beea "01-. 
Resardl" ... 01 tho 1",01 .~. how ....... 
II ..... poor .tud""""" If nochin. t"IM.'f 
ShlTJl I. IoI lowln, tbe bNrd' l Kc.,.aoce 
of tbe InY<.laao .... report • .cIdre_ doe 
board. , 
··'.1 ou r 9o.rd CSRJ Tn ... "",".) had ~ 
Ir)'I.f\I 10 hick 1_ PA'at4ftW'. bou~ . .. 
...... ·1 h..a-ve .... dt. learr aeoet1n, boarcl 
""ir':; .... _.-eel to III4r _ ........... 
_Id ..... _ .. in the _ "ear The 
late and Oooclcol Il ...... II II buD, bI&I> and 
clry .. .,.111 ..-. 
"Tb.t boa.reS nPlled em dtc- nn.uc. Wf' 
tt.IId n.U .... ~ F.r be • t"., IDe' or an, 
""""",,r of tbe Board of Trv ...... to .ry 
ID drcvano_ tbe _ ""'. of dale board:' 
At tho c1.- 01 tbe _r""'--'" 
---_ .. .-.-... 
of tbe hI"",r board. chaf .... "" 0.....-. 
urpd ....... the • • n • ....., .. ,plOrl· ....... n tor 
"e  __ , • -.
''TM .~ rK.'OfI> __ ". 1/ "H 
..,. ,.,... a1Il WTYe ' 0 ......., "'rthe r ",,_. 
0/ I. Unci:' lw Nld. "Tlrll II ....... 
"'nun.~, conti ... tI ............ ~
of .........,. ..,..... Of III r """'111_ ... bM . 
w1ddy cta..l1 .., ..... ,., fN'a.rr_ 
~ """'..-..cted _ tbe ..... _-of 
rdOKatIOIIuI ...-_-... If ..... ~
dIM • occwr ........ cae. f*'.ar __ Or. 
_ m e' '- _ ", ....... _ c"ft~ ... 
~--" ,ae-e ........ nI I .. ~... _ 
............ -'0 • .-- •• _ 
........ _ ... ____ l· ... ~.., 
~ ..... r..,.-Orc. l_ nor JcoJI~ .. _ 
_ l ....,. _ ~...-.-. .. n.r.-




, ......... ..... 
, ............ -
......... -. _. 
MAYIIIOK BU"F'IT WHOL£ 8ON(L£SS 
Ham 
.... " __ I~._" . lt SUUld •• __ '-_._ •. 'I.lS 
HUNTllIII eoLOGNA Of MAYIIIIOK A /C 
Braunsweiger 
~------ .. --- _ .. ,.., 
"_-..  ... .. ta.DO 
,...~-..... ..... 
"_-.._ ..... P7 .. 
" ::..C::: ., --:"':= .. "r 
--
Qo¥W<-
,. 9a( Pork 
, •. $1 .15 Loin 
... 75c 




Krtry WIiIocMe Of 
..... SIo. Fryer Breast ... 59( 
Bacon 
·59c 
Fryer Legs & Thighs ... SSe 
Bucket O ' Chicken .. 2a( ....... ____ 114 ca-o "'"-_ .... _ J W 
su..t .... ".., Road tt" .. s,t-" Rab u !. Go9' '.tPk1ed 
'AMILY "AK .... JIll, Of l..IIrpr 
Pork Steaks , . 79( 
.......... on. . .-"'-c.... .. _ c:.o.. _ _ _ 











It. eNa ... 
~ ..... -.. , 
11 ) _ ct $1 
• ... .. - $1 
'.!. 49( 
., .... _ $1 
.. ~ 69( 
Rib Roast ,.·as( 
c .... -.... \ 1&1 bat JW .-" .. ~".. L-.. 
...... ''''POII pow ",,10&.0_ c ........... '''' 










..4 ...... __ 
-.~ ........ ~- ......... ... 
__ .......... -. .... v_ .-.. 
........ _,. ......... ......, .... v ..... 
......... ~e-_ 
SIU ObelUlc ad"uer honored 




















., ...... ..... 
00IIr~--. 
...... recl •• do. of dIelr n.ce-,. IQIMJIe 
....... dIodr _ .... _ CIdcIip II .. IacIoIodIMIwaU,. 
• .. dIelr .... _· ~ ' ' '';Il 
. ,n. __ of ___ SIll "*- on-. .. c ....... Barrea. ~ ~ Oft 
..... CaroIr.IoaI ........... dda. Caroi- .... _ WLS-TV;Jact~W""'Q-
u.-.---J'«JIe. .. CDIIIIIp1itlGol ... -a.tface a.IIIt'>. GntcMa "fler • 
..... 1I:DIaof ........ 011 .... .. die Lab <>-a re.n.. . ............. at ..... $wCIo:-
....... ,,-p.ue .. dIe '.~ N ui4 doe 1l- )'eU-4d -.. nease..-; Itoben Jo/UI-Peb. za. 1961 e4ru. of T1Ie s-r. "1 _.. ....... _.-_ edkor of h Je<" 
DUlJ E&JIItiaa .............. _ JeL" .....-..; ~ ~• 
...... cl PlaJboy WIpzIaL BaUau b..s _ a..atlUlle WBBM-aadIo &ad TV; ... 
011 oa. 2 of dIU ,....... .. eadI cId:> IBJJ 5epl. 17 ManIyIo Nl&I'1I, -. ... 
........ - doe au.,. ttaiI ., _ memtJera cauJd IIDID- _ 01 NlahD ......... at .... 
IIID doe dt:Ie of"CIIICIp)Bam- lJaaoe flu _ -4:ulll ........ 
'J of doe Year." WiDIIIJI& - Ce.ldlrtIY -'- I.D eacb cId:> a-e Barnu !WI ~ 
COllIe. P" beor me rJ&II< 1D meD aelectrc! \be floaU •• for u_. COIIIpele Ui \be NaY. 16 compe- ' L.ake ee..n... ,....,. ________ ..., 
Wloo ror"8Ulutyofme Year," Each 01 ,be 11Dalut .... 
That compedOoo Win bebeld a_anIed aD aU~ltpe .... paid 
.. \be $14 mII!!OD Late Ge- _ed: It me WISCOftaIn re .. n. 
Dna. Wi&. re.on. located 7~ m ite. oc:ntowe. 01 
10 ~"" me Un. an- Ctucqo. BwIoy C.rol .... rc_ 
Dual BuDny Beaury C_eau- celooed bWDerowo ,1Iu 'rom 
wlUcb """,1_ more tbaft IlOO Cb1cAlO muell ..... 
IIrIa ~ 19 Playboy Ptnall •• II ,be LUe ee ....... 
C ...... 1Dc1lJl!!", ,_ 10 1..00- r.,.o" .01 be prue .. e<l In 
cloD, Noameal ... JamalcA- forma.1 gow,," a.nd _ .... , .... 
Hucb ~ Hefner, preatdeta ot weU •• (kU Bu,.,) coacu.mea. 
Playboyul6. "me ___ t11 Pn",. loull1n& mar. than 
be )Jdced 8OJel) on tbt- baat. $1 0 .000 will br .war~d to (be 
.... 
of appearance 1M peraon- .... !!tnn=c~r ..:.~nd:..:'~our~~r""""=:!.ro~.:.:u:!:p:.:. . ..!:==========, aJ.UY- lbe rwo prim<: cooald- r 
eralKma In tu rtna p r La for 
our c1ube.. .. 
Brown-balIed, bro.-n-<yed 
8wuty Carol apparemly hI 
all tbe neceaaary apper.nee 
requtremeou, lrK lud1~ being 
5'4". II~ pounda and me ..... -
ID& 37-H-35. 
Aa for per80nahl )' , l~ gUla 
ortly opportWUt ) to abow their 
W11lnJ.,. way~ w.a, accordJng 
to tbe Chlc.aco Sun-Timet r e -
poner Jane Cre-aory . ". UftJ-
Article publiAhed 
MaW'lce <>tPa. ch&l.rman 01 
<be SIU {)epanmem of .... c.ro-
btnioaY, baA ,"Inen an I .nl-
cle ttw wlii be pubJ.tahed In 
me January laue of ,he 
.. JouroaI at BaaerloJosy." 
~Spedal 
T1Ie Lllk of lhe uUcle .. 
"Tbe Elfea. of Superaup-
preaeor Ce-nea on Enzyme. 
C~lI1na '.1_ B1oeyo-
tbea1. tit Saccharomyce .... •· 
SPAGHETTI $1.00 
all you can eat 
Dining in a 
Pleasant Atmosphere 
CIfatap..o Sonb . ...... dwv s.c...dq. 
8&.IIL·. pAL Dir...- Hota.n; W-*-My 
.. .s.a.ru,. S:JO.IOp.m.. s...dq. 7:JO 
-3,.... s-.-,.,.......,. ....... 
..... n-t.y c..-. 
I-.d. dw 
SooodImI ,.,. Arpan 
__ ... ,., ..... 0 
... ~ 
VETEUNS ADWINISTIlA nON HOSPIT AI.... 
OuftUe, IlUIIc>ia: iIatnaed In taer-
_III .... y ~ t Ana ___ _ 
- to ... ~iii'1UlI .... coaceraIa& a 
career 111 Ibe V ..... r ... AclmiJI1aI:radoD or 
an IJR.~~ In VA '.~ Ana Tberapy 
~p~mw~S.LU. ~~ 
lJI~atAn .. 
Friday, _mller 7 
S. 0; I..£IDESOORF • COMPANY \CPA'o" 
St . LouJ.~ "' • .ow l! · Ac.coum1na Vad-
ual ... lor Audit outf-Nauonal CPA firm. 
B.s, In ACCOUllLI .... 
PEAT, MARWlCX, MITCHELL. • COMPANY 
W.d. 
NOV . ' 
·CORRECTION 
THE UTTLE •• OWN JUG 
AD IN TUESDAY'S 'A'EI 
SHOULD lEAD: 
CHICKEN $1.50 
Thun. SPAGHml $1 .. 00 fOOY. ' ALL you au. EAT 
CELANESE CDaPOllAnON, New Yon, New 
Yon: - Jit.C'acarcb-1nlereaa t:DC.luOe or-
pmc 0)'111_1 .. bcIcDop_ aod I>ctero-
pneOUI CA'. ly ...... tree-radJ.cal cbaln r eac -
tiona, coorc1inalioa cbealJ8U')'. fiber •. neS 
plaallco pt)'Slca, elecrro-ebeml.ry and 
OIIploral"~y polymer ~"Karcb. Do1reI_ 
ment-AppUca,ton.a. product and proce.a 
deft IopmcR( on • wtde r I n I e of c hem-
lealA. pta.,tca, riber. and ~li,... Pro-
duc:uon. De .. ",. Quality Contfol- A variety 
of ... tlnmeua requlri,. auona technical 
rrlJnJna and mADIIlrmcar o,rte nUEton. Sale. 
- lra-Intn, pro I rim a r.,..r (0 ellhtecn 
fnC)fth. and rnay lnc1uot lab e xpoaure In 
(CPA ' O' , St. louJ., Mluourl : Acc.ounu ... , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lo r CPA linn. ~ee In AC""WIII ... . .... == ...... '" 
SCHWMBE RGER WE L L St::R VI:ES, Mt. 
Carmel . Wtnen.: - Enatoeert . .. .ndGeolog)' 
ma JOr . for Field EngJneerlng poaltlon&. 
"C l(lz~n.tUp required 
Canvas on walk to 'capture time' 
~ W1lo ..... tbe --m Brown baa KCur .. d rwo 
entrance 01 tbe UDlftralty tr lenda '0 belp him wllb ,be 
Cerxer _ 1b30 0.111. and proJoa. ODe wtll pboc"ITapI\ 
12130 p.m. toda, bne lbe tbe 'fIlrIoua lQCllona of pee>-
eb&nce \0 ~ae In I "moe pte aod anocber wlU e ...... tbe 
In" creation. ",,1IIber of people W1lo Rep I.....,., E. B...".... a eenlor on , be co ........ 
.... jDr1 .. In .... r'! '8""'" TIle an """~ will be u-
to tape a 4' by 6 white co.... tilled "NO'!'. 5, 1969, 1l;3G-
... 10 ,be ._U: and, alter Il:30, n ,' · A II e r BrOWll 
OM bour 01 ~otr'aIl-U'*f- t.w. tbe number 01 people 
ne, be will bue an an pro- .,. waIIrAd OIl ,be COtmt. , be 
jeClIor bt8clue,(l.haaallll WlU .....- ,be queollon 
Selll", .... " 100, -.:::: '::w..s~r'cru_ 
.....,-- .." -'-'- u. .. 10 •• captlilJ"r Unae-<JQle 
:-- -.or- IIour In _ da,ID ...... ~ar, " 
SIV ...... ,..- Browe oaid. u AJoD we WOG-
, 0t:ncI ,.. _ .... y people 
Ii mMtlJ\a II>r ......... . .-Jd .... 0lI doe CU-. or ' 
tHea.<! lit ~ ........... ... 'VO-S ... h 
l1li 7 p.m. I0Il . " III __ LIlt .... .., 'I ... reaI17 
sa-:. B<tlldllla. .... 113; dIInatII to ... perm111Oi0ll to . 
,.,... ... ." ... ~ can)' - III. projea. " 
........ ~.."..-- ... _ ....... _ .... coo-
.,., '" sa) l1li die --. U'OI 01 doe -.n., but alter 
lAdlIe ~ .... 01 -- ..... catla, Bnwn 
'. SdIoDI 01 ......... ~_ penIII_ Irom 




'It' . . ~-: 
l\~wers , ~I & 
of (be UQiyera:tlY Ceuer . 
Tbl. La not Lbe f irst 1::1 -
blbl'toD 01 an wort Browt\ 
.... ciemonotr.led., 0Ur1 .. 
.ummer qua.nu, he buUr and 
Iplled "Rapoel Wimple IV, " 
• ~ an midline wbldl 
palrxed lOW' pic:tuna and c!«-
troyed: leacH • 
Brown aald l~ rema ltlS of 
1>1. "Wimple ' · projecl arc en-
rercd In rbt- De.lsner C ratta-
man Show at lbe Unjft-r.tty of 
1lUno"'.. Aller hi. pre .... 
"lime" creation I .. Un1.abed.., 
'I will be on dlopUy In !be 
Doopartmc .. 01 An . 
~THIS CAN GET YOUR ~HEAD TOGETHER 
Lad,.... "'"' liCe. 
ElUaJIt. 
Daa, lot IUelet ~ clown 
t>eca .... of a allir b.a4-
...... HoJ>Pt- is .. far 
• ...., ..... Aa8dJs.baClJe. 
ADaciD is - .. au.,.. 




Aaada .., ut bead 
,... .......... It. ...... 
!'III;,... ..... ~ 
Fair ' P,ay" Committee asks for 
removal from police review board 
.. --Doot,~-.-
Tbe Pau Play Com .... 
._ 10 be rln"1>Oftd from 
WbII .... 1...- the "U -
lepl" Pollee Board '" Re-
Ylew ,n .. lene-r read (0 tbe 
Cor_Ie C" , C ounc II 
TlOtecll y .. p. 
S. Oren WOOdWArd, COUl-
toUt_ .poke. man Ind .IIIMr 
01 lbe lener. IIJd llIat be bad 
c.oruaeu lbe Police Soard 
eM_uman and •• aa.t.ed tor our 
name (0 be laten oIt becauae 
II • •• an lUes. 1 board. and 
we did noc •• ,. any pan at 
H ." 
"J am 8UTprl.eed If the CUr 
CouncU. t. (he R eYe r en d 
Wooctwlrd conclnued. " ,bl' 
I bey would IC·I on • repon 
for lbe for .... non of a board 
that •••• lpIOd .0 I"ertore 
WIlt the worUna of .n .!n.d), 
..-.I .. Board _ up by Stlte 
atat ••• ' · 
WoaCIward .... rderrlftllO 
tbe JeplJy ~1II .. d Board 
01 Pollee IJId Fire C ommta-
_ro. 
In 1010 .. ", III. leltr< W 0011-
.ard a&Jd that " there a.re 
.. epe bel", token ,,,,l1li .1Ie 
dry and eftryont on ebe com-
nunee ....... formed chi. board .. 
I _ell .bat .be le&.UIY 
be cbectcd .nd proper . ctlon 
run to etrber brine U w:lll1n 
lhc Law, or do a. ay _Uh u al-
""ether:' 
The Pollee Boar d ot R~Y1C'W 
.,. _( up by the- C owact.l 
on Oct. U, to act In a In,ad 
Jur y c"~\7tt) In h.I Vlftg I n ~ 
ye.rl1a11v.: power •. 
At tbAI time thiC Council 
appr owod (be- propoa.a I I b.at 
tM 1'Cvlew board be co m-
plaed ot Ibrec r e.,denu t rom 
tbe nonbeaat tide to be ee-
lecled by tbe Nonbe •• t Con-ar_ IJId .,... _mber ,,_ 
from ,h. Hu .... n R.latJona 
COCDmlUloa. C IUzen·. Ad-
n.ory C"",,_ ..... ,.,. .• 
off1ce. SIU ~ SeDate. 
F.ir ";'yC .... mllteeIJldFalr 
Employmetll Practice. Com-
ml ........ 
11 wa. recommetlldc'd I hen 
tbat 11 tbe FUr Pta ) Com -
mJttrt c1!d DOC W1.&h to he • 
mem.btr of tbe board. I be 
Carbpndale Chamber of Com-
merce ~ replac..e them. 
"1 f~! Ibrrc- ••• nted for 
• buf1er board to baD11k' c.om-
pt. tnu, -. Wooctw~rd C'~bll\­
ed , aDd '00 feel lbat t..bcre 
1& auch ~ baUd In t.bt' I-iUDlAn 
Reuuon ao. rd. .. It rna) rk"e'd 
acme r (:'O lganll'atton but Ihal 
ta t bf: plan" to h..andlt' 11 ," 
Wood • • r d .dd~. 
In ocher bualneu the Coun-
cJ I un.arumouaJ) appro'Yed 10 
h.AYC' tbe CIl) auornry proer-
cute H. Gene Jonna .o r Yiola-
tion 01 t be Cubond.aJe Fllr 
"Iou.a&na Ord1naace ••• l n _ t four SlU __ NL 
AccordJQI 1.0 Mel Rlcfl. c ity 
aarof"De'Y. tbe Patr Houa1nc 
L:-J-ay • ..:--. handily == =·~r~ ~:= .,1UlJ ..., •• - -.; cbett.. 'ua McCTUlkr. Joy« 
Wb" t e r IJId Bubara A. 
• N. Y. al I . TbL - WIIIcb ."1«1 .he) In • • rntJ~or e ecUon .ue ~JldD&led a •• Ina. 
aad dI:!:med rooma at We..: 
co~ . 
.. 11Ie ____ "- A 1D01Sera<d,. brny Nn>- 1be 8oarcI'. ~n a., ~ 
I'OLICIU 
FRA.NKUN 
I NSURA. NCE 
.4 GENCY 
. - '" cloudy ... azm _Mbar tlW II • later date 'M ........ 
Jobe V. UJIIIeaJ r4Wk ilia ... npectecllO ....... tbe touJ ~=~;~~~g;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~=~ poUttcaI fOrlu ... T1INdaJ ... (0 IDOI"e - 2.5 mO- r 
alP. ClOWIIIJII • ~. Uca. -n.r. _... 3.3 mO-
UU8Ma willi ,.. - aMcdoa.. u..u,M .. 
_,... d _ Vorl cay. ... L....,. ...... ~ 
publlca. L 1."00 II tI 0 II O. c:uIar -..-'-:t odtu ilia .. 
emuIIaCI De-=nctc tnICIIIJoa ... by MarcbI III tbe GOP 
'0 WSJI ...... ..-- pdlll&r)' ..... I .... _ 
01 VU,,. .... WIn- T. ea- ..... __ rrom ~n F. 
bJU capI. ...... tile ,..., M- "..--. lllaDlimoc.nrlcpred-
.. ,. ............. tile oop- _ .• CIIy Hall. 
aftd ...-.. .........-- )oIIIad ._ 01 tbe 
Ie tllellllln" ..... a-..... CIdou ~ .... _ 
o.oc:na ....... A. ' -.r- .., ~ to l..IacIuy. _ 
.... ..-......... ...... ..... - .. 
... a.-c-....... J .. d .... UIIonI Pan, ~.. 
WarcIII '" c.,. c-paaIIer p~ VOlt< _ • dIG, 57 ........ W..-- ... 
__ ~ ~I "S.~ .... cOer aa.,a~ 
m ..... ..,.. .... ... dlepnoau, ....... ,.... 5'1'.... - .... dIIIIi " ... tII:Ial 
... IoIIIdII ISI;'TIS. -. 
eo.' ~b~tIIWJ~ ...... ~
..,,, I. lIlT. It 
"loskyd.1I 10tO-loot.r S.rvic." 
Allegheny Airlines 
helps you be~t 
the waiting game ... 
NId _ you UIlIO 33 • .,. 
~'. Young kOu ~ leis you fly 
"'*- you...", 10 I~ "",.caysl 
In!! still QI!I """"""" 'e<efV3:.or.s 
lyou· .. _121n11"l2 
..... _ you .. 0l1lnQ 'Ot' 
""SIi:Ip by IIt'"f ~ bCi<eI 
____ and pur<:hase 'fOUl 
YCUlg N1ufl Card. 
r 
Il~ itals:stiD stock ineffective or UD8afe,-~'-
IS COMING I I I 
NOV 9th 
FOX THEATER 
Any.- wlallln, 10 mYel 
10 Wultlnpon D.C . lor r ... 
....... 1~16 VI.rnam Mora-
corium . h0u!4 I t", up in Are-a 
" H" 01 Unlftrolry eo"""r, 
(be Souche rn nUnoi. ~.cC' 
CommUk'C: haJi announced. 
WEHR EMPWYME~T SERVICE 
The prtcif' of the [rtp w, 1I 
be be ,we t' n ~ and SI.5 . • c· 
cordina 10 In SI PC • p o k ~. · 
mIIn. Flve bu~ . ... U leave 
trom SttJ for (be Moratortum. 
•• ~!.'bl~P In' c~~~~ tr~~ c:: 
next nro weeka for inurel U'd 
IICueto',.,. 
~~~'~i~4~166 
A -CA REER - Iasts.w ye-_,,- Why tinUl )'our irarch 
10 1M rrw companies thaI lnteTYirw on campu.i~ UI 
II> e .. poor you 10 b..-.ecb or Compana W. t.. .. 
15 offlca aU with proraUonaJ employmrnl coun,;rl· 
on 10 help you search ror !he conu1 posilion. W. 
pIaa both male ODd r.male. I( you will ~ JDdual -




Candidate for U.S. Senate 
'AI 
2:00 PM. THURS., NOV, 6 
MORRIS LI~RARY A~. 
IIiDllill l&IICULTUIE 
....... fT1NG IN .. caICUI ruff 
ON CAMPUS INTaVIfWlNG 
Tuesday Nov ember II , 19L9 
Un iversi ty P l ac1."'fne n t ' erviC't, 
AN fOUAL O~I'O.rUH"r fM~LOrf' 
'" WMtnI ,.,.,.-n ..... ~ 
~ 1MJlJUU.~ 
~Jt' _ .., I ...,. 1 
r 
tleeiroa.k ta.· .... i .. S at r 
Clo ed circuit TV 
Robert Rankin featured 
at discussion Thursday 
A dlecu.&lon of " SCUdrnt 
Revo lt and SocI«aJ CIwIp" 
.. . p.m. Tbu r odlY In the 
loun,c at the Homo Economle. 
Bu lldln, wt1I learu n Rabe n 
RanU n. Y1e~ pr e.ideo( ot the 
Oan ,o n h POWIdatJon of SC. 
Lou t_. 
AU lncere.ed pe r ...... re 
tny lled to ettcnd tbe .e-u lon 
willch I. aponoared by sn; 
COm munity OeYe lopm_ Sec· 
Y1ee • • 
flank i n I\aa for. more d'laft lO 
year •• .boen ena.apd in.art re-
I.e d 10 tbe clirias .. mllllary 
on coUep CAmpuM" He to-
ce!.od hi. B.A.. d_ In 1937 
from t ... SC ... Uftl •• nlty of 
lOW •• , ... bk ... lor 01 cII'f1lIIry 
deS~ In 1940 ..., .... w..A.. 
In 1942 from Yale UftlnnJry. 
lad an _rary doaor of cII· 
""Iry dear- In 1964 trom 1.11>-
denwood CoD...,. 
~foro )otnIftI tbe Danfonl> 
POUDd .. ton In I«ISI. RmtIn had 
.. nod Clmpua mlnl8tr1ea .. 
Y &Ie Unloeralt y _ 0ber11n 
and Cllnmont CoIl..., .. OUr-
InI 19!>4-55 be - .. <he "I'll 
c-lccL"t1. e d i rectOr 01 tbe "'oct-
deller B"" be rI TlIeoIOJlc &I 
Fe llo_ablp P~ram . 
RanU n l •• mlnl-.e r of tbe 
LIn-tied Chu r ch 0( Chn.t Jnd t. 
., otncc r of the Fi r at Con-
&reaauon&1 Chu r ch of Wc-bfitC' r 
C f'O'Wc.. Dunlll World W H n 
be tit n ed a. , c.h.a.pI&1n 1n t ~ 
t.:.5. Anny. 
IInmr nr Thr 
15t' HUT He .. ; 
CMnpus ShcpPlflq c.nt~ 




NOV, 5 -11 
E. Carbondale 
,-
b.litutes jor-liIJe performance 
To .... ....,.r tn IM¥1 
.. a. d_ !wi snntod 
• llaarp -'" ...uoc. 
-b wlll be ......., -.re. as 
I ~_aI ...... :. P ..... r 
AId.. '''1M k will deftaltefy 
..... e r replace doe· ~o,er In 
!bed .. 
1007 \ IUa.c:JU 
.. oW ,.,. ..... willi DeIly 
~ C>aiI_ Act-. ..... --DNL Y THE BEST I.N FLOWERS" 








""'IIi,. It"" ~ . 
---mese, Arab 
Student survey to reveal auitudes 
toward specific university issues 
Tbe filldiap 01. ouney of 
....... atnI-' towaro 
UaJYeT ... ,. I ....... w.u be re-
ft'aled ..., at • pre ... con-
f,.reftC~ .. 
The- loUrVt"y wu c-onducted 
aptl"l" qoaner 01 1%9 by 
Dnld Eyer_ ... '....,. pro-
f .. aor 01 ",YCn1_ , Roy 
"Iller, t ... nac:tor 01 coYern.-
me". and member . of i 
"M~ at POhllCil Re ... 
~arch' tGoY', ~, (. Lau 
wlu.b 'nc:/ude(I DIIYId W II..,.., 
Jer ry F tnney. Jana <>sa. Kcn-
zl. PbeIps.Dnld Martin and 
Al Act ....... 
uQ u It I' Ion b. 1 r e. were 
.... lkO 10 1000 .. _. from 
VTland lhe C.~ eam-
poa 01 SlU who <ompn_ • 
probabtU:y ..amplc -.l. r andom 
umple Wit he ... replacemC'nt -
ot tbe e,. lr l: acl.ldtrw: body oj 
(be eklllDined arCaii . ,. SAld 
Mllkr. 
.. Appru&Ima&ely QOt o ur. of 
eVer) 21 .ude:nI:. ~I.ed 
i que at ionnalZ'e. &DeS t.be aur ... 
¥\!' ) m.atflUlned the- &aIDe per-
School administrators invited 
to retreat at Little Grassy 
Whir ,. dr .c rtbed A" An 
opponunuy fo r lell rnlntt: (. J. . 
pr-rk ncca In an llmoAphcrc 0 ' 
rrllls ll iion will b.: o " c r t:' d 
.chaol admlnta f rlCo'" fr o m 
~rhern 1111001 • .lind paru 
of Indi an., -': cntuct y and PIth ,.· 
!IOUrt . Noy la-Jl~ ilt ';;; H ·' ,. 
l.Jn te Gra •• y Faci llr y. 
Tbr SIU ()r>parun ... ·nl 0 1 
.4CCOUntiA6 Club 
.pomon breaJcflUl 
The sru AccountlDl Club 
wUl bold • br ... t:tUC _ ':30 
a.m, S .... rd.y In.doe W \JooII 
lloom 01 tho UnJYerally Cen-
ler. 
An)'ODe _rvaaed In ,.,...... 
InS die Accaa\nt Club I. In-
.Iled 10 aa.ecI. eccordtna to 
Jobo SUIIeot..-. praI" at 
<fie Cl.... DaYid Ilawttap at 
Peal, NlI.rwIdI • NllclleU •• 
C. P. A. nra .. Sc... Looda, will 
!>elM ..... ,. 
n.re ~ be • cIIarp 01 
SIlO ...... lM .,...,.., 
line ..... c.-lie m_by 
ullu. die of Ae-
~. 
.. dUC.lUonal Admtnl.M fratlon 
and F o u nd a flo n ., whlc h 
III l'lpon"<l rtng fhto re-f re.l f, IU J1 
an r.uma f t.·d 1 00 lI up:-rlnrl'n -
dc'nt ll 01 Itchool Jl h.iIIVt.' bt.-cn 
Invtte d. ft e ll hura flonJi mUll( 
bit: co m plCft' d by Nov. 14. 
KC' ynoh: " peat e r w, 11 tw- .. I 
don SUmbcrt • • u~rt"t'"ndcnf 
at .chool !' .I E M emph ... . Tt'nn. 
Sumben .111 eliscu •• the wort 
of K.bool Kmlru.UalOra wtr:b 
their ... pee.l .. commuruDeI 
.1Id wI.b fac. 1ons within lbe 
communJty, A Itneral dls -
c .... lon at lbe roplc will fol-
low. 
'--he r lIe ... 1on will be a 
..".,1 CUSc: lion 01 "Whal' . 
",Ina on In eduearJon In ad-
jolnJna . rate •• 'f 
celllale 01 .nadem. in par-
<lcular .... da.. .JIG ..,. 
dJ .... kK'La I. lhrre La In the-
-'" ..-.. -r." W,l"'r ~
f'There are baaJc..all) ,OW" 
pan. 10 I~ ql.Jt"u~ l r \.. 
The flr51 k"<"l1on p, .. n'l~ to 
coimpu.6 liiauel , the ItC' c ond 
~cuon to pAnJ lpaUon U1 AU -
de... polJnc l and rbe Iblrd 
load fou.rt.h 8C'ctiona arc geared 
u.. pa.rticuJar n .. karcb I.Dler ... 
~-u at the aurYe) cX~&J'IItr •• " 
.~'d MJller. 
Small wonder: 




Ph. 457 -21'" 
' ~ 
Oveneal Del ivery 
Euminltionl for TUthan'~: 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Euminations Given in Chicaco 
MI"&.U~"" 
:::t=::--. "f~ 
::::=::: ==: 20<~ 
---..-~~I" 
............ 
f....c:ll,.Qr ' ·u 
'*'-..GI ' ·u ~~)11 
~r.,, '11 
..uw. 
~"""' I~ ~..-,. , ........ 
l ...... s.c-.-c.. , 11 
~..:=-:::­;=.:::rr:= 
-~ __ &---..- .. I.-
----~ ... -
DAn Of~"flOII'la ~l't 1969 
"",,-1:'011 AU ..  ' ''. 1 ........... JO ,. . . 
~ ___ U,-I"_"_. 
II"U;aAl .once MTM IlUCtPCI TO TM&U c.:.,....-tC.A" 
a....U TlOII. 
.\ ~ ttw. tMCh"'l C*1.f'ICiQ.,...,"" ar-otlCAlllllDn tor I,. ~1(,If'I tf t-. hn c.cw.nft '" CW'QI1Dt ...,..,. to trw 
......" of • ~,o.cr- -"'.tud'I .,11 ,.,... hUrl twl.,. 
.... lbM br lv.t, I. 1910. Of Ii .... ~ • .,.,... from .... 
KCAidrted c.oI~. 0. ~, .,., .. II ~ . u ~
~ .nclud.,. WotdenI ~ to .......... ""' .......... 
btJuttl 1910 [~aI ,...t~tr.tO"'lIn~~ 
~ fTWAl t.~., bJ ~I I~. 1910 
OOCUIlOf1'I _ UOf:D &f fltll 01 ~no. 
ArDOi.c...tlOl"l tarm r£.l !III ",-, ooor of btfTh CAl"t l f<Mle , .ut. 
~ tf'C:lr.'l c..at<..o.t. ""'-"'''' t ln"toft '" ~, and ~ Of 
O"t oIf<~J \I.......uI(llC..,m bJ ~,-., ~ ell-=-'-
c~'e(ll4Ilo c.~le"f1'ft 
r()ft 1 p.tf~flOH .'IUIl 10 8oerd~ ~aoc-I01'L 
CIItCMO ",.uc -... 
12ft N U »'" ser..t. ~ IIhno-.60601 
01' n. 0f'I1Ce aI T.o'W Iitoom 1018 







H .. MON FOOlUU fOUcAST. SPONSOUO 
.-nII 'AovaIISaJ b. 'HIS 'AGE Highlights for ovember 8th 




for Every Sport 
cou.az MASTEIt NUMBER ONE 
INSURANCE 










........ ~~­. ,. ~ ... 
--.cI Of 0cIIaMr UIdt. die 
ar. 4Ib ...... Of dIe_ • 
.r ine<:3idlt& • c c. rae , 
....... _Ubdlla. 
"~ftry~ 
_ ................ )ul61~ (w. ~ • a..t:t.c mart doere. 110 __ 11..) \Jl 
die _. our ..,."....,y 
pIcbd up CGIaIderabiy ..... 
~~ 01 731.. ." die 
Soud1 aDd SoudI .. ~. we COD-
_ II)tmp ........ ourbmlD& 
•• er_ climbed 10 ~ Tbea 
In die far __ • we pIcbd 
""""'" _ ... for an A-pi ... 
IDrecuo .... nerq,e of ~ 
We a.rea°t about to try to e'1.-
palm a ~ .arUtI ... tram die 
e ... to tt.2 tar ~. buI ad-
ttc.e to "'y. dd. I. fa1r1 y COI>-
__ w1tb ncb ae.-. 
And 1><>_ about , .... "M"W 
loot" In <be Top 201 Tbe 
name. U'e the u me , bI.a 
mere' . bem .. blt ot s.hu.tO -
Ina &t>d re-ob.dIIlna. T.."..,a-
~ • .I • • re:.wt of tu " e ry 
COOWI1K.1n& wtn cw~ r po- e rtul 
Georgi .. lUl w«t. Is ou r 
90S S III Matrix ~nl 10 Ra>ll.u>-Robbtm 
WED "" 1110m Font Gib.on and ~nrncb 
rn URS '1-11 o;,.",-,n 81ad ""'lila Thou,l1I . 
FRI 11-11 l am s.:-.n 
SAT Folk Th"'ll 
Oou3 ~lIt-n . \lodrnlor 
Sl" 530 Hrip Plan <be ~VIWT ' Opc-n '''In, 
CommJl1('1t' \4f'rlln, 
\40' X 00 IJ:tco buman fK"r pn"WIl'~ ·· ~o PN10rnuncT 
T onl;Jhl" • '-II11l'lOLl rn"lir_ 
Clflc. PborNS - $49-7321 mel $49- 7322 Mlmbe-r 0!ar team . TeJ." "====;;::=================, re- al.r-.ed In aecond, but Ohio , 
Sc:~C' aJ!~ [0 t h ird , }U. 
TIle Hazon Football Forecast 
ror 20 IIAMS 
..--. -... ____ '"'- • no. 
JIll 
~,- ~ 
n _  
-~- n--c.uo s_ IJ.-~- ~ I~ - t-.-c:.I :u\:..~ .. .......... ~-
----
• aue 
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Fish n Chip 
75t 
Watch For 
.... yHu • . y 
Special 






loolt ond Supply 
710 S. Dlinoie 
Th. B.st 
00 .. bl. <h.n.b .. rg.r 
in Carbon dol. 
SA T1SFY1 "oG 
VlCTOilY 
n. N . ..... i •• ' •• 
o.'tJo E,..,...,.. ___ 5. , 
Loyalisb get· basketbaU ~lock 
Se..- buted>aIJ tIdet. 
lor <be S&h&J L.oyaIJ ... 
Soutbe", ' 1 __ """s:raup. will 
be ... aIbbl. '*"'. U .. <be 
_ e«nDce 01 <be sru 
ArenA. IUpJar Ka.,., dclt ... 
da a r~ 10 on w.t No.. 10. 
Tbe ,,"'«Ie ~nm_ boo 
",oened IlIr !Ioor t>teac.ber 
oeal<la .. <be _ end.of <be 
COOl" lor <be Loyall ... ...., <be 
SalutJ band. Tbe..., Ire Ip-
~=:"ltdy 3SO oeau In tbe 
Tbeoe IJIeCII\c tlc:tctl .re 
ulUally ooId In,U.ldualIY and 
dUI year 'a tbe f1nc rime 
they are betna IOld on ... a-
ltOn b •• t •• 
All proopea... Loyal' " 
rictr.c~cSer. mv. baYe a 56 
IIhleCtc e¥eft( uctec and mUM 
pay ... _Ional $l for lbe 
... .., pa... L.oyall •• mu. 
have tbetr ac:l\leUc event [leit-
er by"". 10 in o rder 10 
purcha.. the block Hare .. 
StudeN. mUM br membrr. 
01 lho< L.oyaII •• 10 purch • .., 
tiCUt. In 11ll. ..crl.,., ...., 
Swimmers have 
three home mee t8 
Tbe loIlowtna I. m., com-
piece 1964-70 Salt1t1 .wtm minI 
..-Je. A partial ec:~e 
... prtntecI .. <be Tweday. 
Oct. il DaIl y £cptIMl. 
All bome .......... laup-
tal 1_ ..... 
Pn.. Dec. 5 
m.... ... • Salukl L.oylli. .prll; ...., K ... WolID. IrOIl.-
_bentllp urd .. <be "me POrudorl. 
01 ptlI'd>ue. Addltloul LaIonn .. _ UIt 
lit <be pur ,_ .. cet. <be ~60~_1~~1nI ~7_ 
L.oyal ... han,"""" 10 an rioi---"'=====~ 0...- of ""er :ZOO. Tbe JTOUP to. IlII.I accepr:III, _ 
_be .... and all -rend-
u.au and v-ctu.u,r .\ldenr: •• 
male o r femAle. a.f'e' eUc1b1e 
10 join . 
At tbt- ,roup' . fir. form.! 
meeltnL 90 m-emMrs at-
I~ ...., <be IoIlowtna olfl-
O!ra we~ deaed: Jot.. Me-
c..uJt ) . cb a..J rm I n. Tony 
AI~ono. ylce-chalrmM; Linda 
p.lmtr. ~.ry; AUm 
Grr-t'11 , treaaarer; Georp: 
Thodo,-,oo. pu b II el l r. 
Fraltt _ . ~ra and 
1M football playoff 
dr(Jll!i~ to be held 
Tht Inrramural Ac h -
ledc De part m e nr Divt.joe pia,..,..,. lor <be InIramural 
II a. IoolbaJI champlOnoblpa 
will besin SlIUnlay. wearber 
permlttlng. Fir ... eecond...., 
rIlJrd plac. lropbl ... will be 
p:l"e'aeftted 10 the wlnne r. of 
!be UIWIIameJll. 
M_", of !be .ar1oou 
.,.a",. Ie .... !belr dh101on!l 
are npeaed 10 _ <be dra'" lor paJrIIIp II 10 
..... _y In room III In <be 
SIU Area. 
t- .... ,-...... .... .o 
... A..t ........ ,,--
I _.d",,, ra .... .-..vw .... 11 -w-. t- R-.. I~ AI1 
c-...t 1._ ....... <'-_ 
, 






.. U"'......., of E ....... UJe ..... ..-1.,.. Sot.. Dec. 6 
.. D'-"SC- .... ,. 
• Pn.. Dec. Il 
UNlYPSITY of DelIAHA 
Dee. »-J •. 4 
CoU. Coec1oH P"""" .. Pt. 
L-nWe. PIa. 
pn. J .... 9 
.. Un'Yenlty of Nidi"" 
So&. Ja. 10 
8ta TOft lIel.,. .. A .... A"""r. 
NIdI. . 
PM. J;". 16 
.. Ualftnay 0( Ol:laI>om. 
SOl.J-. n 
EASITY of Cl~An 
Sol. J .... 14 
IOWA STATE UNlVEII51TY 
~J-')I 
.. 0Il.I0 Sl-. Uldoualry 
SOl. PM, 7 
.. ""'laIta sc.. U ... ..,....,. 
Fd>. 1~11 
"S "ut".r.~ 
Ch&n>pIOMIoIpa. I ... rstl of 
C<oo'1l. 
Wardl6 .... 7 
.. 1oI14.~ . , .... rcol....-
............ ---. '!il-. 
00 y_ wallt 
to get away ....... it om 
" ~ AlJ~~ __ " -,.UIf, -,.~ 
BAHAMA ISLANDS 
HAVE A IWlJ) AI'I) ~ VA{;AJ1mii 
IN Tl£ Sl.NiV BAHA.MAS 
DR:. 17· JAN.. 4 
_ ,, __ 10 ~ a..dl. ArnII 
- '06 .... _ .. - &. ......... in __ 
<Nor an ......... !I4IV """""" 
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